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CulturesCut! res in the North : AA-

MultiMedia
A-

MultiMediaMulti-MediaMultiMedia- Resource List , is anartan-

annotated
art-

annotatedannotated bibliography featuringfeaturing-
information

featuring-
informationinformation on Alaska NativeNative-
groups

Native-
groupsgroups . It has recently been ,

publicly presented by the AlaskaAlask-
aEduqa

Alask-
aEducationalEducationalEduqa tional Program forfor-
Intercultural

for-
InterculturalIntercultural CommunicationCommunication-Communication-
AEPIC

'-

(AEPIC ) , of the University ofof-
Alaska's

of-
Alaska'sAlaska'sAlaskas' Center for NorthernNorthern-
EducationalNorthernEducational'
Educational Research .

In the preface , DennisDennis-
Demmert

Dennis-
DemmertDemmert , Coordinator '

'forfor'ff'for-

'ASPICCNER

' tt-
statesAEPIC/CNERAEPICCNER'ASPIC/CNER'ASPICASPIC.' / ,, states the mainmain-

purpose
main-

purposepurpose of the bibliography ;:

"IhisIhis"ThisThis" publication is intended toto-

assist
to-

assistassist ;', the ' teacher
,
in identifying,,

collectingcollectingoWandcollectingandoWand", "*
, and assessingassessing'usefulassessingusefulassessing'usefu-

lmaterials
", ' usefulusefu-

lmaterialsmaterials onon Alaska NativeNative-

Coltures
Native-

CulturesCulturesColtures..!"*
.

TheTh
'
,+ bibliographybibliograPhbibllography willWi. bebe-

distributed
be-

distributeddistributed to all public andand-
prtva

and-

privateprivateprtva te librarieslibraris , curriculumcurriculum-
developers

curriculum-
developersdevelopers in theithethelthelstate' state ,,; and toto-

Johnson
to-

'JohnsonJohnson'Johnson' O'MalleyOMalleyO'MalleOMalle' ' arid: "' IndianIndian-
Education

Indian-
EducationEducation ' Act fundedded programs'programs'program-

sloperating
programs-

.operating 'program-
soperating/operatingoperatingloperating.operating/.

' duringdumg
. 1ded! the '75-7675767576-. '

II<
,

.

school year .,

PresentationsPrese tations have been mademade-

to
made-

toto the Sitka educationaleducationalr-
epresentatives

educationalr-
epresentativesrepresentatives of the Bureau ofof-

Indian
of-

IndianIndian Affairs ,; Alaska NativeNative-

Brotherhood
Native-

BrotherhoodBrotherhood,, Indian EducationEducation-
Act

Education-
ActAct , and Sitka Borough schools ,
and public and p'ost-secondaryp'ostpostsecondarypost-secondarypostsecondaryl-
ibraries

post' -secondarysecondary-
librarieslibraries in Sitka , where an AEPICAEPI-
Cworkshop

AEPI-
Cworkshopworkshop on SoutheastSouSoutheas-
tcommunity

theasttheast-
comcommunitycom m u nfty curriculumcurriculumde-
velopment

curriculumde-
velopmentdevelopment was recently held.

The bibliography was compiledcompiled-
primarily

compiled-
primarilyprimarily by Sarah Isto1510 andand-
illustrated

and-
illustratedillustrated 'byby' Keith LaChance .

PuttingPutting'itPuttingit' it together required thethe-

reviewing
the-

reviewingreviewing of 1200 items beforebefore-
the

before-
thethe finalfmal listing ofofaboutaboutabout 250 titlestitles-
was

titles-

wasfinalizedwasfinalizedwas finalizedfmalized.. '

, Criteria for selectingselectinselectingselectingmaterialsmaterialsmaterials-
rbr

materials-
for

l" "-

bibli'ography
b-

ibliography
" '

forrbrrbrl 'thethe', the bibliography'bibliography' included1cluded ::

freedomleedomleedom from stereotyping andan-
dondescending

an-
dcofidescendinsohdescendingondescendingcofidescendin: language ,
relevance to-totoAlaskanto -' AlaskanAkan NativeNative-
alltures,4"availabilittrculturesu1turesalltures,4"availabilittralltures4availabilittr: , *"'availabiUty'availabilitYavailabilitY to AlaskanAlaskan-
reachers

Alaskan-
teachersteachersreachers ;, interest to studentsstuaen s and .,

accuracy3Ccufacyaccufacy ., r,


